Hold Separate Monitor Agreement
[Redacted Public Version]

Tttis Hold Separare l\,lonltor Agre<..-'llletit ("Agreement") ..mtered into by and
between Community Hettltll Systems, THe. ("CIIS" or '·Respondent"') 01nd CurtisS. Lane (the
"Hold S~cparate Monitor~') provides as follows;
WHEREAS, the Untted States F'ederal Trade C6mmissiun (t.be "Commission'},

has acl!epted for PUbHc Commor11 an Agrei.."lllent Containjng ColiSent Orders, in.cotp.onltlog a
Deci~1on and Order and an Order to Hnlcl Separate· and Maintain t\ssel'\ ("'Bold SepaTate Order'')
I, collectively. the ''Otdets"l. which, among other -rh.tngs. requites Re~poo.dant to ti) ptovrde- for
lhl!. appointment of a Hold Separate- Monitor to ensure Respondl;)rjt's compliance with its
f.lbligalioo under the Ord~; {iO hold the Hold Sl!para.te Business~;s ()eparate and '<~Part from
Resp(··ndent'$ other husiTtesses·: anti (iii) diyest or transfer cenain defhu::d assets and m~tam tf1e
viJb1Hty1 marke1abllity, and conrpe'citivenessoftbose ass~ts pcndin,g :;ucb tlitestiture or transfer.

WHEREAS, the Comnus.s·ion has appointed r-.ir. Curtis L.me as Hold Separate
Mouitor pursuant to the Hold SeparateOrdt:rto Jnonitor R~spontlent's compli;.tnct: w1th lhe ttttms.
uf the Orders; and Mr. L<Uls: has con~:~enl~d to such appointment;
WHER15A$., tbe Hoid St!'pamle Order further provides that Respondent shall
execute :1 Hold Separate Monit@:r Agre~ment. subject lo the approval of the Commi~sion. that
confers a:J the rjghts. powers, and authonty necessary to permit the Hold S~ar;ue Monitor to
carry out ills duties and responsibilities purmant to the Ordl!rs;

WHEREAS. this Ag:eement conforms wifh the req~• !remeflts of the Orde~ anJ
do~s oot conttad tcl the Orders: aml

WHEREAS. the parties to

th~

Agreement intend to be legally bound. subj.:ct {mly

to the Cortl.t-nission · s approval of this. Agrel!tnent.

NOW. TI-lERE.fORB; the panies agree a.s fullows:
I.

CapitaJizeu terms used htrrein .aud .aot speclll@lly defined herein sl1all have d!e
respective definitions given to tbem in the Orders.

7.

Th~ Hold Sl>parate Monitor <:h:tU bavc: all of the poM:p_ ,:esponsibiliti~s
and prqte<:tioM conferr~d ttpon 1he Hold Separate Monitor by ~he ·t !old
Sep:at.ne Order, m~luding, but nnt litoit.c;d to:

a.
h

monitoring the llrgan.untion and \>perations ofthe Hold Separate Busmes s;
~upeoosing the management of the

Hold Separate .Business through the

Mcmagers~
~:.

mainta.inin,g the- independence aft h.e H9k\ Separat., Bnsines~: and

u.

monitoring ResponJem's compliance with -their obligations Rs required by
thi!' Orders.

1,

By lbe date requil'ed by the Ruld Separ3te Order. R.,c:.5ponden1 shall tran~fer l<> and
conter upon the Hold s~parate Monitor all.r.ight.s. po-wen; and auth•.)ri~ n~cessary to
permit the Hold Separate tvlonitot 10 perfOrm bis dutil!s a:nd reJ>-ponsihiliti'es
pursuant to fhe H<>ld Separ:Jte Order and consistent with the purpo~es of the Hold
Separafe Ord~r.

~.

SubjeCt to applicable laws and t~gulations, the HoJd.Separate Tru~tee sball n~ve full
and ~omplete access t\) the personnel. books. rec-ords_ docum~t and fucilitil'S .of the
Hold Separate Bw;;inel\S, and to any other relevant information as tbe Hold Separate
Monitor m~y n!3sonably request including, but n.ot limited to, all cjocument-s, ~nci
records kept by Re::;pondent in the ordinary cQur$e of .business rh~t retnte to the
H~Jd Separate Bus1ness.
Respondent shall d!!velop &u~h financial o.r 1Jther
information as the Hold ~eparate Monit(lr may rt--asonably request and shall
.;:O'c~rat~ witb the Hold Separ;1~e Monirm. The l:falJ ~~pma.te Monitor !!nail give
Rcsponilcnt reasonable notfoe of any request fo.r suc;h (tce<:ss or such information.
The Hold Separate Monitor shall attempt to schedUle an.y ac.ces~ or requests for
isuotmatiou in such a mw:mer as will not unreasonably interfere with Re.spondeilt!s
''llet:.ttiuns. At the reque:ol of the HoW Sepurlf1~ Monitor, l~C:>pondcnt shaH
promptly arrange me~ripgs and discussions. including LlJurs uf relevant fac ilities. at
reasonable tin~es and {oca!ions betwt:en the Hold Separate Monitor and employet'~
()( R-esportdeut wh!.> have ~owleclge relevwtt to t.he proper discharge of his duties
ami responsibilities 1lnder the Uold Separate Order.

:5.

The Hold Separu.te !VIooi£Qr shall.
a.

ha.ve amltority to employ, at the expense ofR~spon(!ent.

~<~ch ~.:mrsultant:.<~c~

accountants, mtorocys +Uld other repreSOiltativ~s. and !I!:Sistauts (the '·Third
Partie~") as !lre reasonably necessary tl~ carry out rh.e 'vlonilor's duties and
r~:=sponsibilitie;;;

b.

~c.~try

out the UoJd SeJrolt:tlt: f>..Jorutut" s

Jt~ties

and

re~pun:tibili~its.

us

outlined m Pat"dgtaph 2. incluuihg submitting p!!riodic repom Lo the
Commission conccming the el"tbrbi to accomplish the purpo-:~e!i of the
Hold Sepantt~: Oruer and Respor:.dent'.; compliance with its obligations

under th~ Ord<:c!>;
\i

mainr.ain lhe c.oniiddnuality of all Conlidenrial

2

BusJn~:;

lnfuroldiJon. and

any oth~r tnfurmation pruvided to the Hold Separate ~fonitor by
R.e~<pondent any Prospective Ac-quirer, any Acq.uirer. any Co111tllission-

!!pproved Acquit~. or the Commis!.ion. ai1d shall u.sc such infonnation tmly
ror the. pwpose of pt!riormiug h~ dunes and respomibilitks ;!s Hold
S~arate Monitor and not for any other purpose, includin-g, but not limited
t.o. ~y other busiuess or. pers-onal purpos~. lhe Hold Separate Monitor may
disclose Cont'idemial Business rnfonnation only1o:
(i)

pel'sons engaged, employed by, or working with, the ll(Jld
Separate Munitor under tltiS Agreemum:

( ti)

!In)' Acqulrer or Comtrussion-appr.ov~.-d Acquirer
information i:o; of a non-privileged .nature: and

l iii)

persons employed at

t.h~

to the extent such

Commission who are

wor~lng

on tbts

matter.

cL

require wy con..,llitants. accountants, attorneys, and other reprcsent3tives
and ass•stants retained by the Hold Separate Monitor to assist in. c;mying

out his dUlles and respon~bilities as Hold ~eparate Monho~ to ·exer.:ute _a
confidentia.lity agreement that requires such persons to treat confidential
Information. incb1ding any Confidential Business fAfonnatiorL, with the
same standards of care and ob'Jig.ations of \!Onfldenuality to whi~h the Hold
Separate! Monitor must adhere under this Agreemecllt Provided, however,
that sudt confidentiality agrel!ment shaU not reslnct U1e Hold Separate
Mo•titor from providing any information tQ lbt: Commi.ssi01J, The Hold
Separ3te Mow tor shall main~ain a record of persons l'ngaged by th~ Hold
Sepamte Menit"r under this Agreen1e11t to whom Confidential Bu~iness
lnforma6on has been disc-losed;
e.

mamtain tbe conridentiality ::tfter the tmnination of this Agreement of all
~er aspe.cts of the performance of lhe Hold Separate M(>nitor'.s dut~~s
and responsibilities under this Agreement aod shall not dis~lose any

conJidential or p:toprietmy illformuti<HJ relnting ·thereto: and
f

upon the termination of the Holt;! Separate Monitor's dutie~ 01nd
responsibiJities under this Agreement. promptly return m Respondem all
materials provided f\) the Hold Separate NJoni:tor hy Respondent t.ha~ are
c:ontiden.tial and that they are entitled to have r~turned to them under the
Orders, and :;ball destroy 3llY mat~rials pr.crrared by the I h'ld Sep.arote
Monitor rbut ..:notam llr ret!cc.l any ~vnJ1denti~ infMmution of Re.:spondent
~rovided that lhe CommJs.-.ion d~ noJ ~uire .the lftJid Separate Monitor to
maintain '\uob materials. 'fothing her<:ia sbull abrogate the L·h>ld Separate
\1onitor'R duty of contidentiafity as outli11ed above.

3

t\

Respondent will p~y the Hold S~parate Mom tor m accor<.ll111ce with the fee scllcdu.le
attached h~:reto ns ·Con.hdeutial Elthibit A tor all time spent iu the performanl~e of
the Hold Separate Monitor's duties and re~:pon~Jbiliti.es as Huld Separate Monitor...
and all reasonable and necessary travel time. Tn ~dditinn. Respondent will pay (i} l:lll
ont--tlf·pocke~ e);pen~es.Jncurred by the Hold Separo~ Monitor in rhe perfomlstlQe of
the Hold Separate Monitor's dutie:s. including .any travel 1 and (ii) all fees and
disbursemems incurred by ~uch consultants, accountants.. j ttt,meys. ~d other
rc,pre,.sl!ntatives and assistints as. ar~ reasonably nete;~sary lO Ct!t!Y out the Hold
~eparat~ Mou.itor's duties. The H\)ld Separa[e Mooitor shall .ha.ve f4ll and diteGt
respoJL~nility tor I!Otnpliatlce with alt appHcable. laws. regutations and req\liremenlS
p~·rtaimug to work permits, income and sodal s~uril.)• taxes_ unemployment
insurance, worker's compensationr d.isa.bility insurance, ;s.nd the }ilctt

7

R~oodent her~by con linn its obligation to indemnify tlie Hold Separ.;1e Monitor
Jnd any Third .Parti~ re!ain~:u by him in the fulf.tllmem "t' tht: Monitor's duti~s and
responsibilities ar1d hold the Hold Sc•paratc Ml)nitor and the Third Prtrties harmless
against any losse11, daims. damages, liabilities, or expenses ansing out of, or. in
~onnection with, the petformao.c.e of tbe Hold Sep:unte·M-on.itor..s cfutiewh-ereund~r.
intluding all reas·onable fees 1lf counsel aml other ~xpe.nses incurred in c;onncction
with. the preparation for: ~)r defense of 11ny d.a im. wbether or not resulting in any
liabltity, except to ilie extent that swh losses, claims, damag.es. liabilities, or
~:xpcnstlS result from malfeasance, gross negligence, w'iUful "Or wanton acts, or bad
to:ith by tbt Hoid Separate Monitor.

8.

fn the performance of his ftmctions and duties under this Agreement, the Hold
Separate Monitor shall e~e;cise the standard -of core and dili~;ence that woulJ be
ex:pe·cted of a reasO]:lable l)erson in the conduct of his other own bus mess affairs.

9

In the eveut tbar a disagreement or dispute shOuld arbe b~twee1\ Respondent and
the Rold St!pil!i:lte Morotor concerning RespGndent's obi1gations under the Hotd
Separate Onlt!r. and in the event that such disagreement cannot be resolved by the
putties. either party may seek the assistance of rbe Commission's Compliance
Division to resolve this is~-ue.

10.

If lhe Hold Sepanue Monitor becomes ~ware during t~ term of this Agreement
that he has or may have a l:ontlict o.f juwrest that m:ay affect or could have the
3ppea.rsnce of affecting tbe pcrfo.rrna~e of any of his duties or responsib11iti~s
tmder this Agreement. 1~e Hold Separate Mn11itor snail promp1ly rnfurm

Respondent and the Comtnission of any such conflict.
1I.

Th1s Agreement and the rights and obligations of tbe partk~ hereunder ~hali in all
m.-pects by gove1noo by lhe ~ubslantive taws of New Vorl-... (regardless Qf any other
jurisdi.ctio.o's cho1ce of law pnnciples), mduding all mattcr!l of construction.
validity and ·pertorma..'l~a fhe Hold Separa.te Order sha.il guvem this Agreemtmt
and any provisions her~in whkh conflict or are incons1srent with it may be .lcclared
null and void by the Commission and any provtsit'n not in conflict -:bnll survive and

rett1afu a part ofthis Agreement.
12.

This Agreement shall term.inate upon the earlier of: (a) the day after the l~t of the
Closing Dates; (b) ResporrdeJJt'.s.receipt ofwrihen notice from the CotnroissioO- that
the Commission has determined that the Hold Separate Monitor has ceased to act or
faUed to act diligently and consistent with the purposes of the Hold Separate Order;
(c) when Respondent's last obligatiQn und.er tile Orders that pertains to MOnitor's
service has been·fu.lly performed: or (d) with at least thirty (30) ~ys advance notice
to be provided by the Hold Separate M:Onitor to Respondent 1Uid the Commjssion,
upon. resignation of the Hold Separate Monitor. rf this Agreement is tenninated for
any reason. the confidentiality provisions sel forth above will remam io force.

13.

It i~> undetst'ood that the Hold Sepu.rate Mo.nitor wm be serving under furs Agr-eement
in a .fiduciary capacity for the benefit of the Commission a:od that the t..:lalionship of
employer and employee sball not exist bew.leen the Hold Separate Mu.nitor and
Respondents,

14.

1t is understood thai tbe Hold Separate Monitonvill be serving under this Monitor
Agr.e>:o:tcnt as an independent COlltiactor and that the relaJionsbip of employer and
employee shall not exi..,1: hetweiiD' the Hold Separate Mt>nl'toT' and R.espond~uts.

15_

Nothing in this Agrecmevt shall require Respondents to disclose any matetiat
intormation ~at is subject to a legally re~ed privilege or that .ReS"pondents ar~

pr-objbited Cr0111 dis~ losing by reason of law.

16.

fh\s Agreement may not be ~ig.ued or othc.rwise tnu~sfl'tred by Respondents ortbe
H.old Separate MonitQ"r withaut the consent of Respondents and the Hold Separate
Monitor :md t,he approval of the Cowmission. An.y such assign,snent or transfe7..;iball
1,1(! coosisrem with the terms of the riotd Separate Order.

J7 _

~O· ame~;~dment, m.Qdific~*'ion., termiwttion or waiver of any provision of this.
Agreement shall be effective unless made in writing, signed by ~~ parties, and
approved by the C01Iltnission.. Any such ~.unendmfi'Jlt. modification, tcmrination or
waiver shall be consisteot with Jh.e.terms of the-Hold Separat~ Order.

18.

This Agn~emi:Of is subject tO the. prior approval of the Commissinn.

19.

1 his Agreement, and these portioM qf the Ord()J'S inoo,rpo;r.atQd herein by retere.nce.,
the entire ag:reernent- of the. parties and supersede ally and all p·rior

tonstitu~

agreement'S and uttderstandillgs betw·een 1be partie-3, whether writtt:n or
rdSpoct to the subJect matter beleof.
2,0_

or~

with

This AgreertJ.ent may be executed in s~veral counterpart'), each of which sb::dl be
deemed an original but aJl of whlch wgether shall con~e one and lite same
•locumeur.

~ 1.

Although tbis Agreement -may be $igned prior to the Closing Da11: of the
Acqub'ition. it~ netiJT force or effeodve until oonsuomuuirm of the AcquisitioQ.,
as A~uisitiqn iS 4e~d in the Qecision and Order aceep~ for publi~; -eouup:tin
by the federal Tra~ Co.IIllnission in the ~fatter of Co'1ttmWlity Health Systen13,
Inc. and Heafth. MaMcoeinen1 Associate~, tile.

Date:·By.: .,......,----,---

CU(tis tane

··- - - · --

--

By~ - - ~-·- - -

Raocbe! A. Seifett
Ex~utive Viee- President &

Gcneml Counsel~
Community Health Systcms.lnc.

2i .

.ntthp~

tWs A~~ ll;Ul)' tk; sign~ .p;rlsr tQ the ·Cloililg .Qate of tbe
~tton, iliS ~et.~. fpree eir~Y'~ ~;e()~n.9f~ ~on..
as A~oxds defined in tlie,.D.eclsion aJ)d.,~ a~led fQr pubUc, co;nment
~Y !he Fed~ J:.mQe Co.mmissiQn in \he· ~ Qf CO~it1 Health Sy,S!ems,

me. and Beal:th M~ As.socia~~ me.

'5-y:

' .

c~~

- .

By,;. ;o.,.;·= ----"=---.--R~helA. Seifuit

E~ti~Vice Pt¢SidQ\t&
oenern~.counse1.
~~1¥ .flea~ S)tstemS,..Ine.

Confidential Exhibit A
[Redacted From the Public Record Version, But Incorporated By Reference}

